Job search – where to start?

CEU-relevant career resources, tools and advice
What’s in store

• **careernext** – integrated platform for students, alumni and employers

• Various **job boards and portals**

• **Facebook, LinkedIn** and other platforms

• Destinations of **CEU alumni** after graduation

• Personalized job search strategy – **individual consultations**
career next
https://careernext.ceu.edu/

Job Board https://careernext.ceu.edu/jobs
• jobs, internships, fellowships from CEUs employer partners - 1500+ current and archived announcements
• easy to filter by organization, country, language, status (part-time, full-time, project), sector (non-profit, government etc)

Career Resources Collection https://careernext.ceu.edu/resources
• 500+ job and internship portals, career quizzes and assessment tests, directories of think tanks and NGOs, career pages of International Organizations, etc.
• region, country, CEU department, sector filters
Local Job boards and communities

For Hungary

• profession.hu/en, monster.hu
• International communities networks: XpatLOOP.hu
Social and professional online media

- Non-profit sector growing on Facebook and LinkedIn
- various groups for job seekers on LinkedIn: EU Affairs Jobs, Non Profit & Philanthropy Jobs, Alternative PhD Careers, Student Jobs, etc. or Facebook: Jobs in Budapest, Unofficial CEU Alumni Job/Internship Search
## Career destinations after CEU

LinkedIn Alumni tool: [www.linkedin.com/alumni](http://www.linkedin.com/alumni)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where they live</th>
<th>Where they work</th>
<th>What they do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>European Commission</td>
<td>65 Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>UNDP</td>
<td>32 Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary area</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>20 Program and Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Open Society Foundations</td>
<td>25 Media and Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Citi</td>
<td>21 Consulting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7,194 results
Career consultations at CEU

• 30-45 minutes appointments on weekdays, 5 minutes walk-in sessions on Thursdays

• Topics:
  • Resume/CV or LinkedIn profile check
  • cover letter writing
  • mock interviews
  • career orientation
  • job search strategies
  • employers contacts
  • alumni mentoring

Request an appointment  http://alumnicareer.ceu.edu/career-appointment
Employment vs employability. We’re at your service!

CEU Career offices at CEU, Business School and School of Public Policy

http://alumnicareer.ceu.edu/career-services
https://www.facebook.com/CEUcareer

Download handouts and presentations from

CEU Career Grab & go http://alumnicareer.ceu.edu/career-grabngo